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HAVE TWO HOUSES

Island City Boating Association
and Naval Reserves Build

MANAGERS HOLD A MEETING

Both to Be at the Foot of Twelfth
Street, If the City Will Grant. ;

Necessary Permission. ' ,

The managers of the Island City
Boating association and the officers of
the Naval Reserves met with Commo-
dore T, E. ' Carsons Saturday night
.arid the plans of Hie two organizations
"Were discussed in detail. It was de-

cided that separate houses should be

8trnrtiir iivft fee nMfh

ifanda, and the naval militia house to
De 40X10 reet in dimensions, with
plenty " of room inside for the two
boats the reserves are to be allotted.
It is the intention of the committees
to build the, houses at the very foot
of Twelfth street if the city will grant
the necessary permission. It has been
found that that is the most desirable
place for the structures as the railroad
tracks interfere ,at other places.

The guard hired by the boat club
will report for work this week and
will live in a tent until the house is
ready for occupancy.

Boom Are Secured.
The committee which had the mat-

ter of log booms in charge, reported
having clvsed a deal with the Rock
Island Sash & Door works by which
the club secures a boom about 700
feet long. 'More booms will ba se
cured and they will be arranged three
deep and a walk will be placed on
them for a landing.

The last meeting of the boat club
before the closing of the .charter will
be held at the city hall Thursday
evening. ' The entire membership is
urged to attend as important business
will come up.'

IN THE CHURCHES

' Central Presbyterian. Prayer ser-Vic- e

will be held'Weduesday evening
at 7:30 in the church.

The normal' bible study eiuas and
teachers' training class will 'meet
Thursday evening at the hou.e of Rev.
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.'said Statistical Sum at tho
' last meeting of th kitchen
cabinet, "it bns been the

Custom all families
to maintain a, tytcbtn eharp knife.
Most families' maiuttf In two, big and
little.'

"With1 1cItf:!ion shnrp
knives of families' or
the Unileif State ! u:arti Into one big
sharp knlTe, a - Uncle
Sam the rpnami canal in
mighty quick order; - for, the" knlie
would weifih 3,0)0,00l) of
'which onc-tE- ii J wuuhl be handle.

Marion 1014
street. ' " ' i ;"-

The meeting-o- f the Ladies' Aid so
ciety which was to , have been held
Taursday afternoon has been post-
poned to. May 14.

Broadway Presbyterian. "Wednes
day evening the will ob
serve the 33d . anniversary of the
founding of "the : church. ' Devotional
services wljl be held and a few spe-
cial addresses will be matte."

The Junior association will meet in
the Sunday school room Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Spencer Memorial Methodist. This
evening the official board ; will meet
in the church. ,

;

Tuesday evening the normal bible
study class will .meet-- .. .

Wednesday evening prayer services
will be followed by' a meeting .of the
Sunday school teachers.

Choir rehearsal will . be held , Friday
evening in the church.

United The Kate
Hill Mission society will meet tomor
row evening with Miss Bessie Bryan
1525 Tenth avenue.

Prayer services will be held Wed
nesday evening in the church.

First Methodist. The Silver circle
will meet tomorrow evening with Miss,
Alta Cralle, 1916 Ninth avenue.

Prayer services will be hed Wed'
nesday evening in the church at 7:30
o'clock. .'

Choir rehearsal will be held Satur-
day evening in the church.

First Baptist. Wednesday evening
prayer services will be followed by a
meeting of the bible- - study class.

The Woman's Missionary circle will
b entertained Friday afternoon at 2
oclock by Mrs. A. J. Bullock, 1220
Fourth avenue.

Grace Lutheran. The Reliance club
will meet Thursday evening with Eg-

bert Hasselquist, 2427 Ninth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue.
Prayer services will be held Wed-

nesday evening in the church.
The Ladies' Aid society will meet

Friday afternoon with Mrs. Joshua
3427 Ninth-an- d ave-

nue.

Memoriaf Christian. The. teachers'
training and bible study lass will
meet tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock
sharp. At S o'clock Mr. and Miss
Freistat assisted by their piano and
violin pupils will give a recital in the
church under the auspices ' of the
Christian Woman's Board Of Missions.
No admission fee will be charged but

"How I arrive at such con-
clusion? That's, easy to explain. I
asked the at the works to bring
down their kitchen sharp knives 'on
a common day. Enough were brought
to show that. average knife runs
ten to the pound and has been In
service ve years.

"Not every knife, however, makes
a good kitchen. Bharp knife. Out of
a dozen knives taken from same
box, perhaps but one may found
which will take and keep' a good cut-
ting edge. When that knlfa Is dis-
covered it becomes the most valuable
knife in the house whether it cost

27, 1008.
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D roadway
Will Celebrate Birthday
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V
The of Broadway Pres-

byterian church will Wednesday ev-

ening celebrate in an Informal (way
the .anniversary of the founding
of the church. Wednesday Is the ex-

act date of. the and it
was thought, --to celebrate
it in connection with the praye;
service. .

- - - '

Dr. J. W. Stewart will read a his-
tory of the, church and
reminiscences will be given by various
older members of the cb'urch.

Dr. W. S. Marquis, the pastor, has
been with the church 24 years, having
come here in June, 1884.

a silver offering will be taken. Ice
cream and cake will be served follow
ing the recital.

Wednesday evening prayer service
and bible study class will be held in
the church... ' "

The, Ladies' society will hold
a coffee at the home of Mrs. Clara
Strecker, 1013 Fourth avenue, Thurs-
day afternoon. ;

Friday evening the Mission Study
class will meet with Mrs. Mary
Dewey, 540 street.

Trinity Episcopal. The vestment
guild will meet in the choir room to-

morrow at 2 p. m. v

The Woman's auxiliary will meet
with Mrs. C. -- W. Hall, 414 Twelfth
street, tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
There will be a paper read on "The
Work of the Church in the Moun-
tains." '

...

Trinity guild will meet with Miss
Whitman, 510 Twenty-thir- d street,
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

There will be a special meeting of
the vestry at the rectory Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

German Evangelical. The Ladies'
society will give a coffee and sell

flowers in the basement of the church
on Ninth street Thursday afternoon
and evening.

Zion Swedish Lutheran. This even-
ing the Young Men's club will meet
at the Forty-fourt- h street.

Tomorrow evening building
committee will holds a session at the
church.

Wednesday evening at 7.45 the us-

ual services' will be held.
Thursday afternoon and evening the

"THE KITCHEN

' STAGH0RN VETERAN
HAS 40 YEAR5 SERVICE,

THE ORDINARY WOODEN HANDLE BUTCHER KNIFE
IS ABOUT AS POPULAR AS ANY.

MOST VALUABLE KNIFE IN HOUSE

With All Such Knives Made Into One Big One, Pan-- '.
". amaCCana! ;C6uid 'Be: Diig, in 'Jifr---'Croc- k, ;

Stovepipe, Brick or Steel Housewife's
;

v ;
Favorite Sharpening Purposes.

THE REST GAT CALL IN THE WORLD
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nine cents or nine dollars. Even the
old Iron handle knife sharpened oa
the brick wall outside the kitchen
door; may cut as well, and, for the
length of time it lasts, prove as val-
uable a household asset as the stag-hor- n

handle veteran brought from
Germany more than forty years ago
and still in use.. ; . ; '

"Not one-thi- rd of the kitchen
sharp knives of America are sharpen-
ed by husbands.- - That usually, falls
to wife or cook. For, when a man
sharpens a kitchen knife he usually
makes too good a Job and somebody
is always getting cut. What the wife

Ladies' society wUlliold am icelcream
sociable and apron sale. '

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock the
Young Girls', society- - meets with Gerda
Lind, 721 Third street, Moline." ;

First Swedish - Lutheran. The
joung people's confirmation class twill
meet this evening. :'.. '

A church festival will be held Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
evenings. 'Fancy and useful articles
will be offered for sale, special musi
cal programs win be given each even
ing and an orchestra will also play.
Refreshments , will be served every
evening and Thursday afternoon.'

The confirmation class., will' meet
Saturday afternoon at. 1 .o'clock-.- .

Christian Science. The weekly tes-

timonial (
meeting will be" held Wed-

nesday eveiling at 7:45 o'clock. The
reading room is open daily except
Sunday, from 3 to 4 o'clock.

South Park Chapel. The Junior as-

sociation will hold a public meeting
In the chapel Tuesday, afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Prayer services will bo held Tues
day evening In the chapel.

The Women's guild will hold the
monthly meeting with Mrs. Bruchman
on Forty-fourt- h street Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

Aiken Street Chapel. The Woman's
Sewing society will be entertained by
Mrs. Minnie Goff at the home or her
mother, Mrs. Lattlg. in South Rock
Island. Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

Edge wood Baptist. Prayer services
will be held Wednesday evening in
the church. :

Choir rehearsal will be held Satur-
day evening.

SWAN TAKES ITS FLIGHT

Male Fowl at Long View Park Fright-- .

ened Away from Mate.
The white male swan which was se

cured -- this spring for Long 'View park
made his escape during the night, and
was found this morning on the pow-
er pool at Moline. Superintendent C.
F. Gaetjer. learned, of. the fowl's where-
abouts and gave pursuit, even. to the
point of getting a skiff and following
the fugitive out into the stream. It
was no use, however, for the swan
was too wild to be recaptured in this
manner. The wings of the female
swan have been kept clipped, but the
male was not so operated upon, as
they Usually remain with their, mates
under ;such circumstances. ..It is
thought likely a ,(Jog was the cause of
the fowl's flight. Mr. Gaetjer will at

v :

CUTS IN WITH

or cook wants is' not a razor-edg- e,

but something haif way between that
and a miniature saw. A crock, a
stovepipe, a brick, or a steel. Is a
kitchen favorite for sharpening pur-
poses. i . - .

"The average price of the kitchen
sharp knife when 'new --Is thirty
cents. That may seem rather high
estimate, but is not. ' For, when one
plebeian blade arises above its fellows
to make' good, It is quite apt to find
itself in a goodly assemblage of old,
true and tried aristocrats.

"The Chinese have' a proverb:"
01d "knife must be good knife. If

When fails, foK any reason, it is vital that
you start it. The only way is Kodol, for else
can all foods The relief is instant and

Please note bun .
"

.

- It Is wrong to suffer from Indigestion, when
Kodol means Instant relief. Please let it digest
your food.- - ;

,
' .

If your ankle was lame you would aid it.-- . I If the
body was weak you. would rest it. It is far more
Important to rest the weak stomach.

Not by dieting, Jor that means partial starva-
tion. The body requires many sorts of food. To
cut out some elements means to rob' some parts.

But let Kodol, for a little time, do what the
etomach can't do. Then see how quickly the
stomach recovers.

Undigested food grows hard, and irritates the
Etomach lining. It causes inflammation some-
times ulceration. That is the source of the pain.

It also ferments and forms gas. It decays and
breeds germs. And those germs load the blood
with their poisons. That leads to serious
troubles.

Don't think that the stomach can ever get
strong while those conditions continue.

Kodol consists of all the digestive elements, In
highly concentrated form. ' It digests air sorts of
food, and completely. It does all that the health-
iest stomach can do.

Pepsin is part of It, but pepsin digests albumen
only. Starch requires something else, fat some-
thing else. Kodol combines all that is needed.

Digesters which depend solely on pepsin do only
what pepsin does. They are but half-wa- y treat-
ments. Other elements are just a3 essential, and
they must be Jn liquid form.: , ...

That Is why Kodol is liquid. And, because It Is
liquid, like the digestive juices, its action is in

once order another pair of swans from
the east.

A 20 Year Sentence.
"I have just completed a 20 year

health sentence, imposed by Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve which cured me of bleed-
ing piles just 20 years ago" writes
O. S. Woolever of LeRaysyille, N. Y.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the worst
sores, boils, burns, wouud3 and cuts
in the shortest time. 25c "at all

Fair as the fairest lily,- -
.

'

Your complexion it can be,
If you'll but take occasionally'
' A drink of Rocky Mountain Tea..

; Harper House Pharmacy.
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not good knife, must be throw away
long time ago.- - And so It would
seem. ' '

. -

"Nine million dollars Is what. the
kitchen sharp "knives of the United
States originally cost. - In their, worn
state no one may estimate their, value.
You ask the average . possessor of
such a knife to place a price upon it,

' ' "No, sir! You can buy all the rest,
but not that!' . ( ;

"With five to a family-(an- d ever
allowing for an equal amount of 'com-
pany'), ten table knives are suffi-
cient. Adding to them.the twp kjtch--

'

OTT

Is

stant. It even begins in the mouth--h- y increas-
ing the flow of saliva.

The action of Kodol can be easily proved, either
In the stomach or out of it.

Eat what you need of the food that you want,
and take Kodol. Note the absence of pain and
gas. You know to a certainty that the food 13

'digesting. ' :' U. '.

Or you can see it digest food in, a test tube,
under, proper ' conditions. In - these I .laboratory
tests, Kodol digests every whit, of the food, jast
as it does in the stomach. All other . digesters
digest but part of the food, just as they do in the
stomach. ' .

"

Don't employ half-wa- y measures,' for 'the' stom-
ach needs complete relief. Any undigested rood
will, through irritation, interfere with the cure.
Nothing but Kodol does all that must be done. No
other digester can digest all foods. j- - -- .

We ask you to prove these statements at our
risk. Buy a dollar bottle of Kodol. 6iid--as- k ffef'
the "signed guarantee. If the results are not as.
claimed, take the. empty bottle back with the
warrant, and your druggist will return- - your

'money. : -

This offer appires to the large bottle only, and.
to but one in a family. This is sufficient to prove
how much Kodol means to you.

If you need relief, won't you learn how to get It
on such a fair offer as that? V

Kcdol is prepared at the laboratories of E. C.
DeWitt & Co., Chicago, The $1.00 bottle' contains
2 times as much as the 50c bottle. -

CONTRACTORS AND BUIT.TJEHg.

CONTRACTORS AND
.. . ; BUILDERS.

' Manufacturers of Sash. Doors. Blinds
and Stairs. Interior. Finish of all fc.it.ds.

HARDWOOD VENEER FLOORING
AND DEALERS IN QLAS&

.,
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(

i - EIGHTEENTH STREET.
' ROCK ISLAND.

All the news, all the time The Argus.
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en sharp knives and the total value
of family knives in the United States

'.'My old, granddaddy had a sharp
kitchen knife he got from the In-
dians. It was made of flint, one edge
smooth and one edge nicked, with the
handle wrapped in deer sinew. Grand-
ma could sharpen the smooth edge by
nibbing; but when ft came to the
nicked edge, it took the old gentle-
man to sharpen it; which he did by
chipping a fresh edge after the man-
ner of its first manufacture. , And
whenever that . operation was - In
progress, it well behooved all chil-
dren to run away and play.- -
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Our Guarantee
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"Quaint are the histories connate
with kitchen sharp knives. Sharpened
by the youns husband for the. 'first
two or three times, kltchen-abarpea-e- d.

- thereafter, dulled by Tonne
America's cutting of kite sticks later
on, gradually worn down .by' length-
ened usage, the old familiar domestic
stand-b- y could many a tale unfold.

"Yes." added a member, of the
cabinet, "and the sharpening of the
Kiunen knire is the best cat-ca-ll In
the world." -- v

(STATISTICAL SAM ' WITH , NEW.
INFORMATION "NEXT WEEK. J, ,


